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PROGRESS OF THE

COAL STRIKE

(Concluded from 1'kc 1.1

Chunk. Tho car arrlvsd In town this
afternoon, and all hands (jot their
monpy. It vns announced by the otTl-cln- la

that the checks failed to arrive
on time, which caused tho delay. The
Itcv. Carl Houser, of Precland, pas-

tor of the Lithuanian churches In

Freeland. Mllnesvllle, Ilarwood nnd
i:ckloy. In an Interview this afternoon
declared that the Lithuanians of the
region, as far ns he could judeo, were
not In favor of a htrlke. He ha?
preached against such nctlon and will
do so again on Sunday nest. "My peo-

ple," he paid, "remember tho strike
of 1897, nnd I hope that they will re-

main nt work. Hut If they bo out,
then all others must remain out also.
They are d, and they would
cause trouble should any other strik-
ers, no matter whether of their own
nationality or not, attempt to return
to work npalnst tho wishes of the
union."

MARKLE'S MINERS

WILL NOT STRIKE

Their Grievances Will First Be Sub-

mitted to the Company Mass

Meeting at Jeddo.

Hitzleton. Pa.. Sept. 14. The Tlev.
Father Phillips, of St. Gabriel's
(hurch. tonight ioe?lved the following-
telegram:

"Philadelphia, Kept. 14. Can the
iiiehblshop nsslst you In strike trouble.

(Signed) ".fames P. Turner,
"Secretary."

Father Phillips called up Monslgnor
of tho dihedral nt Phila-

delphia, by telephone and Informed
him to thank Archbishop Ryan on be-

half of the anthracite miners, the
operators ami tho public In general.
Monslgnor Loughlln nss-ure- Father
Phillips that the archbishop was ready
ut any time to do anything to pro-

mote a better feeling between em-

ployer and employes nnd should the
occasion urlse he would not hesitate
to bo at the service of all Interests
loncerned.

As the archbishop Is one of the most
Eminent churchmen .In the country
his services may yet have an Import-nn- t

bearing on the strike question and
bring about .a solution of the dlfllcul-t- y

between the operators and miners.
About live hundred miners repre-

senting tho 1075 employes of G. P.
Murklc & Co., at F.bervale. Jeddo and
Highland, met at the Jeddo school
house tonight and decided not to
strike unless a list of their own
grievances, which were drawn up at
the meeting, and which will be sub-
mitted to John Murkle, a. member of
tile firm, are not granted. Mr. Markle
Is to huve leu days in which to con-
sider the grievances.

William (Sutler, a miner, made a
speech at the meeting in which he said
that the miners have lost every strike
In the last ten years. Ho advised the
men not l strike. Othei speeches
worn made along the same line, after
which ii committee of nine was ap-
pointed to take tho grievances to tho
In ad men of the company.-- ' Tho griev-.ini- ef

are as follows:
They ask for the enforcement of the

semi-month- ly pay law. ten hours pay
for ten hours work, that men engaged
in the robbing of pillars be paid for
dead work, that when the slope is clear
and men present themselves at the
bottom to be hoisted to the surface a
oar be provided so as not to oblige
them to wait until the bottom men get
eady, that powder be reduced to as
ow a price as possible, that the com-
pany provide a tool car in the morn-
ing and evening to take all tools up
and down the slope, that the men re-
ceiving $1.7." at present get an Increase
of 5 per cent., anil those below $1.75
an increase of 10 per cent.

The men decided to work until an
answer has been made to this griev
ance, so there will be no shut down at
the Markle collieries on Monday. An
arbitration agreement exists between
the company and the employes of the
O. P. Markle mines and tonight's
meeting may be considered significant.

Regarding the Jeddo meeting Binja-ml- n

James tonight said:
"The meeting was called at the in-

stigation of G. P. Markle & Co., whose
foreman went through the mines and
told the men that they must attend.
Thomas, the man elected chairman, was
recently granted an assistant mine
foreman's certificate, and Is now seek-
ing n position of that kind. Tho chief
spokesman was a Mr. Renshaw, a
father of the mine boss, which proves
that the meeting was called by the
company and not by the men. Every-
thing had been arranged bcf.irehnnd
as to ho It should lie conducted. Thev
refused to lrt me spxik. but I called

iiepescss asd Helpless,
Ths consequences of a diseased condi-

tion of the stoui.icli nnd digestive i.nd
nutritive syitcm art most disastrous- to
the whole body. One by one every
organ may become involved. Thu mis-
ery is maddening. The most extreme
cases of "stomach trouble" and the evils
resulting from it have been cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
strengthens the stomnrh, purifies the
bloodnnd builds up the body with sound
healthy flesh.

"I was taken with evere headache," writes
Thomas A. Bwarti, Hox ioj, ii C, Co-
lumbus. Ohio, then rraiips in the stomach, aud
my food would not dlgett, then kidney and liver
trouble, and my hack got weak to J. could
scarcely get around. I just gave money to the
doctors whenever I thought they would do me
any good, but the more I doctored the worse I
eot until six years panieu. I uau necome s
poorly I could only walk in the houie by the aid
of chair, aud I arot so thin I had eittn ut to die.
thinking that I could not be cured. Then I saw
one of my neighbor boys and he said, "Take my
advice and take Dr Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and make a new man out of yourself."
The first bottle helped me to I thought I would
jei auoincr, una nucr i naa isken cicm oomes
n about six weeks I was weighed and found I
liad trained twentv.seven t itY rounds. I have
done more hard work In the past eleven months
than I did in two years before, and I am as stout
aud healthy I think, as I ever was.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness.

II

another meeting nearby and addreseed
union men and their sympathizers and
was assured by them that they would
not work xm Monday. The Markle em-

ployes are the men who, It was claim-
ed, had no grievances, but It was
stated at the meeting that they hnd
some grievances and that thoy could
not And paper enough to stato them
all. The foreign speaking miners were
absent and will strike."

VALLEY OPERATORS REPORT.

Amount of Wages Paid Condition
of Strikers at Cumberland, Ma.

Wllkos-Barr- e, Sept. 14. The opera-
tors of the Wyoming valley report to-

night thnt the usual quota of coal was
mined today, and that they expect no
Increase In the output tomorrow, ah
collieries were In operation today, with
the exception of the Excelsior mine of
the Lehigh Valley company at Exeter
borough. The miners there received
their pay nt noon, and they at once
concluded to stop work.

Local assemblies of United Mine
Workers hold meetings In many place?
throughout the valley tonight. There
was much enthusiasm manifested, and
the ofllcers report that the men In the
Wyoming district will go out almost
to a man on Monday. The following
leport has been complied by tho opeta-tor- s.

It shows the number of men em-

ployed in the mines of the Wyoming
district, and the amount of wages they
are paid:

No.
or min

rmiloid
L. .V W..H. CVil Co C.TUt)

1. & tf. Canal Co :t.0!Ht

Nunieliaima Coal Co l,4f.i
Kington Cu.ll Co 2,'-,-

1)., I fc W. Co .un
Jtsil AMi Owl Co 'j

I'atrMi Coal Co 1.1M.

MisocllAtiroui cninpinlu ... 3,112

Areugc

roll per

llt.OOC)

(.1,800
T7.M)

jc;,6oo
1.1,01(1

2.1,010

W.8I0
The nuinlier of mm employed in Ihr illfleient

JulricU U su follows:
first rli'tiict 17,800
Sordid district T..8--

Ihlid district lf.ftis
rourlli district 22,211
Will district U,6V
Sixth district 25,1.71

Scxrnlh district V7
niclith district 12,90.-- 1

Total tmmlirr of antliracito miners In cntiii
dUtrlct, U2.I20. Average amount of wag-- per
month at sJO per nun.' Including lircaKcr lio;
and all hand. $2,813,100.

A representative of a Wllkes-Ilair- e

paper went to Cumberland, Md to re-
port upon tho condition of tho mlnets
of that district. He telegraphs his
paper as follows:

"Six months ago President Mitchell
declared a strike In the Cumberland
district, the same as he has now In
the anthracite region. The strikers
were given to understand that there
was $100,000 In the treasury of the
miners' union, which would be used as
ft relief fund for the miners. All the
money received by the mlneis so far
Is $0,000. The miners are In a desti-
tute condition, and President Mitchell
has been compelled to call the strike
temporarily off. The business of the
town Is ruined."

G. M. Williams, state Inspector of
the Fourth anthracite district, whMi
with the Second district covers the en-ti- re

Wyoming region, today said
"During my work In the mines In

onnection with the duties of my posi-
tion, I have talked with finny of the
men. They say they are not In favor
of ii strike, but when the order takes
effect they will slay at home, rather
than combat the struggle of their
fellow-worker- s. From tho present In-

dications, 1 regret to say that the out
look Is a gloomv one, and that I be-

lieve that the 23,000 or more miners In
the Fourth anthracite district will,
while not nil striking, stay at home
when the order goes Into effect on
Monday."

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make Up of the D., L. & W. Board I

for Today Big Sale of Soft
Coal Land.

Followlnc is tho make-u- p of 1ip

Delaware, I.ncknwdiina and Western
boaid:

WILD PATS, SOUTH.
Satiirdj-- , Sciitemlur 1"

12.M) a. m. V. Ilarttiolornew.
n a. in.Kflcluui,
n .i. in. Ca.tnrr.
R a. m. A. Bartholomew.
10 a. in. 1'cllow.
1 p. m. II. Wallace.
r..45 p. in M .1. Hwmlian.
1.4S p. in, McDonnell.

SUMMITS.
TrUiy Sept. 11

(1 p. in., soutli J. II. MrCann, with two
clj, or thrco TOO cbM uislnci.

September IS,
10 a. m., north Nichols.

Pl'MXn.
in a. m. Stack.

PUSIIKHS.
s a. m. lioimr.
11.30 a. m. Vorun.
7 p. m. Murpli).

I p m. l!otc.
r.sr.snnu nxnixs,

ii .0 p m. Masavcrn.

WILD CA1S, SOUTH.

Sam Matter.
10 ,i in Klnsslry.
1 p. in. HaiiJolpli,

( p ni O'Hara.
4 p. in l.alljrr.
5 p ni. Doudlean,

month

m

XOTICB.

1' MoMIUtcr and new ami thrco engine rrevm
will Moil, south a ummlt from Xay Aus
...!. k Saturday Scptrmber IS, p. m.

Big- Sale of Soft Coal Land.
Announcement is made that a snle

hur 1h en cunsummateil for Hie largest
c r.tlrruous Mock of coal land on record
in Western Pennsylvania. It consists
of over 10,000 acres, find the Pennsyl-
vania Itnllroncl company Is the jnir-chti-

from A. B. ropelnncl, of Par-ruissu- s,

who has had tho land under
for several years. The selling

itre was $30 (in acre, of which the
fanners from whom the land was pur-

chased will receive an average of $30

nn acre.
The land lies east of the Allegheny

river, and mainly between Plum Creek
on the south, and Tuckery Creek on
the north. Adjoinlnp; tho land Is a
tract of 25,900 neres held by a Pllts-bur- gf

firm, which Is belnjr negotiated
for by an Encllsh syndicate, an Is also
a 10.000 acre lease held by Harry S,
Paul, of Verona. These tracts Include
prnctlcally all the desirable undevel-
oped coal In thnt section.

Those Big Locomotives.
"The constant downward tendency

of freight rates Is a problem that can
be solved only by using heavier loco-
motives, larger cars, stionger bridges
and better tracks," said J. E. Chtlds,
general manager of the New York, On-

tario and Western railway.
"Within the last few weeks the

Cooke Locomotive and Machine com-
pany has delivered to the Ontario and
Western two 100-to- n engines, which
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wero put to work hauling coal trains
on the heavy grade of the division be-

tween Scwtnton and Hancock. The re-

sults have been so satisfactory that
orders for seernl more of tho same
kind of locomotives have been p'aceili
and by next spring, when two old
bridges on the main line will have
been replaced by- - new ones, tho On-

tario and Western will make direct
hauls without change of engines, with
their coal trains, from Carbondale to
Mlddletown, a distance of about ll'O
miles.

"The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western became Interested In the woik
of the first big 100-eo- n machine put In
use by tho Ontario and Western, and
borrowed It for a few days, In order to
get a comparative test with thei.
heaviest locomotives. It oUtpultcl
anything they had. The first locomo-
tive weighed a little more than 09 tons.
Those now being built will weigh an
even 100 tons. The machine was de-
signed by George W. West, superin-
tendent of motive power of the Ontario
and Western. The stnndard engines
on the Ontario and Western weigh CO

tons, and on a grade of seventy feet to
the mile are capable of di awing 530

tons. The new consolidation machine
of 100 tons, with the same amount of
fuel and labor, draws 000 tons on the
same grade. The standard engines
weigh 114,000 pounds on the diivers,
tho new typo 177,000 pounds. The new
machines steam well, make good time
nnd the cost of repairs Is small "

MASS MEETINGS

IN NEW YORK

Republican
Opened

Campaign Is Formally
with Great En-

thusiasm.

New York, Sept. 14. The Republican
campaign in Greater New York was
opened tonight by four great mass
meetings. There wre parades, mu-

sic and great enthusiasm nt nil the
meetings. At Camp McKInley, the
headquarters of tho Republicans of tho
Thirty-firs- t assembly district, Corne-
lius N. Pllss presided. Speeches,
which were nil enthusiastically

were dellven d by Mr. Bliss,
Postmaster General Smith, Congress
man Serena E. Payne and State Sena-
tor Elsberg.

Tho meeting nt Cooper Union was
the largest of tho four. nepubllcan
of fifteen districts took part and each
dl3trlct club paraded to tho hall sep-
arately. The speakers were General
Francis V. Greene, President Schur-ma- n,

of Cornell and Wise,
of Virginia.

Senator Lodge was the principal
speaker at the meeting at Durland's
Riding Academy, under the auspices
of the AVost Side Republican club
Other speakeis wero Joseph E.
Hedges, of New York, and W. F. Fnir-les- s,

of Virginia. The local Republi
cans above the Harlem river gathered
at Zeltner's hall, on Third avenue, to
the number of several thousand,
drawn by the announcement that Jos-
eph Ii. Fontker, of Ohio, was to speak.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Irapoteney. Night Emiion$, Loss of Mem

jx7
Sf-W-

0

0

ory, nu naini. aienses,
nil effects of or

1C2CL33 UUU imtlPtlL'LIUll.l&? IV A ar n rt 1 n inri
& J1 blood builder. Brines

t the wnK clow to nolo
rhnnks nnri restnrfi thn

kjlro of jonth. By mail
l50c ner box. O boxes for

82.50, with our to cure
or refund tho money paid, bend for circular
nnd copy of our bankabli bond,

IMervitaTablots!!
(YELLOW LABEL)

PILLS
5rj
CTS.

bankable grauranteo

guarantee
STRENGTH

Results
Positively Knaranteed euro for Los. of Fowor,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Orcans,
Pare'li, Locomotor Ataxia, N'pivouj Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. FiM, Itnanity. Paral)l nnd tho
Results of l"xpo--iv- o t'cf Toh.ico. Opium or
Liiiiinr. By mall in plain SI. 00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankablo truar-ante-o

bond to cure In (JO days or refund
mousy paid. Addrcu

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jacliscii Sts., CH1CACO, ILL.

SoM by McGarrah & Thomas, Drue;-Cl9- ts

0.i Lackawanna ave., Scranton, fa,

us
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S Bells,
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Fit
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Aletal Polish,
Saddles, Oils,

Pumps,

S Greatly Reduced Prices.
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l&FLD

1

UR
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lie Don't

Know
But she docs, that
"Snow White "
flour is the best
all around flour
sold in Scrauton.

All good grr-cer- s

se1! it.

"THt'WEITOW MIUC-C-

nuxroM Unc&ufxmvui

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WEST&LIXSTEK HOTEL,
Cor. EUtecnth St. nd Irilng Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $1.60 per day and upward.
Uuropcan Plan, $1.M) per day and upward.

1. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
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For Business Men
In the htart of the wholesale
district.

For blionnuivi
S minutes' walk to Wanamakera;
S minutes to Slf-ce- l Cooper's Big
Btore. Husy of access to the srea:
Dry Goods Stores.

For Slghtscon
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th 8T. A UNIVERSITY PU
Only one Block from Broadway.

ROOIIIS, $1 Up. prces Keaiorubls

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Agent lor the Wyoming

District for

Mininj. Wastinc. Sortinff, Smoketas and the
Ilcpauno (lit ink al Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders." Itooin 101 Con-ncl- l

Buildinir, Scranton.

AOKXCir.S:
THOI. FOr.n Pittton
JOHN D. SMITH & SON" PI mouth
W K. MULLIGAN Wllkct-Bar-

'WniTTFfJ C'JADUlTrS 70
,iOnl.r chit tuvi'ttisinn spuialist, lain.

ut, uo'tniai ana atuu surgcuu ibha,

!. lllllEL, 527 licrth Sixth St.
i'hiladcluUla, 1'a.t All Abuses.
BIoDd?cl:on,V:ricGcol3,StrictLTQ

ACOnll PRIVATE, nrct OBSCURE
niompnc uoiaprstn, i.oRi;uan iooi.uriiuKUlosaaUa, rnon,jn3.rn!ly rpv.tirc.l. 1'rcMi outcured ln-- to 1(1 ii,w. T7. mot dannerous a8-

loli.ttmL'GIH L'CUTCJICR AR71T." Trfat
iiteithyiiu(t. heniffor.Swoni'it-.urionnlft- nookn-po-.uSf-

Tr;tsli3tlluii!,UeliicalAMciicAltr 1.

&JfiVB'r'u'0 tUl. f'nnon!! nr--" 9m 'V iillyflrrl In .18 bnurs wlltiout .,1 1

lUlffi OpUIDIl til V'" 7 1
nntl Infctliiiifnii. V

Pedal
Former Price $2. so Per Pair.
Our Price $1.25 Pair

New
Tire Bell.

brmer Price Si. 00 Each.
Our Price 50 Each.

Tire
In fact, in the Line at

A.

1

Week,

esmu&sffi&smiEEty

Lamps

Former $3,00.
Price $2.00.

uhdy Oas Lamps
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First thought we to impress is the none
worthy merchandise ever offered in Connolly &
Wallace price. There is no bar-

gain. is

Men's Fancy Shirts
week bought lot

Shirts that sell the regular
way for dollar: handsome

and stylishly and
comfortably shaped, well made, with stiff

front bosoms atid separate cuffs, hand-
somely laundered; all sizes. they

sale

Fifty Cents Each.
Enough last day out you

not enthusiastic. They tempt buying
by half dozens, and may quickly.

Scarfs, Imperials,
Four-in-Han-

ds and Bat-Win- g Shapes

Unusual Handsome Scarfs, made
high character,

shapes, and big variety new and
well with

niauy sorts. SO Cents.
Just inside the door, right.

0

At
quality fiomeatlo
lncludlnz Buckwheat

Blrdseyo, delivered
lowest price.

Orders received ofllce, Connell
building. telephone

telephone
promptly attended Dealers supplied

COM. CO

Ni ?i
f'l.runBlnn

I'MMited.
ejimllmltPd IVhMcthfrndo.youcsndo,

oxcltnljo
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CONNOLLY WALLACE,

PLEASANT

1 Bi Clearing Me of Bicycle Sundries I
At Bittenbender & Co.'s, for One

ginning Saturday, 15th.

Price
Our

Cloths,

Former Price $3.00.
Our Price $1.75.

Also few W. Gas Lamps
$1,50 Each.

Brown Balance

Per

Cents

Coasters,

Rims,
Oilers,

Tape.
Sundry

at to

the

iiTijiw m?m

m
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boat but we a few
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want fact that buc
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store any risk the
The economy never experimental.

Fancy
should

Per-
cales Madras

Today

Men's

large, dressy
styl-

ish patterns. They compare
dollar Price.

The easy, man like9
isn't

about came from
made Fine with

cuffs. Most them
shirts some more. Our
sale these the front

all sizes,
for men

The sale these
has been here for

week does not abate the least.
were such for 50c. The
stock still

there for comers.

&

Retail.

DAILY vx$3UriJnmmu.iiW

Be
Sept.

oiar Gas

SHUT

Aw flffl

m

mssrf
I Bittenbender k Co., 126128 Franklin Ave. 1

inland Iv&imCt

V

Men's Soft Shirts.
comfortable

them. There semblance cheap-ishne- ss

these. Thty
careful maker Madras,
separate dollar

worth clearance
forces

At 50c Each.
Plenty regular
Everything handy hurry

Men's White Maundered Shirts,

Men's Night Shirts.

extraordinary shirts
which running nearly

Never
good values offered

large provided liberally
enough
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custom now-a-da-

sales, such saes, clearing

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON

jgr'SSaWJSSSetSS,

rglar Sale.
sales,

sails, etc., fiavo show

all kinds of
smoko sales.

count- -
crs. desks, etc., that tho burglars did not carry off, also
a very complete line of Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Fishing Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that wa are
sellinp at popular prices. In our repair shop we
have the benches, lathe motor and few tools, and as
our repair men fortunately were not on duty nt tht time
of the robbery they a"o left to us to do any repairing
that may come our way. Do not miss thl- - great sale.

Florey & Brooks,
Washington Ave.

'VKAW0!0

We want you to see the arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most complete stock

111 Northeastern Pennsylvania, aud know that, quality con-

sidered, value selection to bewe can give you
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WAUL PAPER
0

aud

and

.i.p-T'A- i acne

WILLIAMS
129 Wfomin

THE
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not

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

ltooms and'2, Com'ltli D'l'd'j.

BCRANTON, PA.

nininjr and Blasting

POWDER
llrdo Mooslo and Itusb Isls Worit.

LAPUN RAND POWDBR

ORANOE QUN POWDER
El'Ctrlo Osttsrles. Kleatrlo Hxplo.lsri,

explodlaie bluH, nafclr Kuis nal

Repauno Chemical Cos cxplKVvu- -
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BOGS
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CO.'S

DRAPERIES

ANULTY

Avium.
TTS

DR. DBNRTEN, 311 Spruce Stmt. Sra
ton. Pa. 'II cuto ml Chronic Dlsessts o
Men, omnn Children. Consultation and
tsamlnstlnn Irce. Olllce Hours Dslly n4
bun J ay S a. m. to 9 p. m.


